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'And conaidering that the said insnrance was
so eifected by the Baid George W. Farrar to
carry out hie umdertaking to have the &%id
buildings insured and the insurance policy
transferred to the gaid John & Henderson Black,
to secure their interest as mortgagees;

94And considering that the said declarati 'on
in the said policy, that the loge, if any, would
be paid to the said John & Henderson Black,
having been made at the instance and with the
consent of the said George W. Farrar, axnounted
to a delegation of the amount of the said
insurance, which delegation, being accepted,
had in law the saine effect as an accepted
transfer of the said policy would have had as to
&Il parties concerned;

"lAnd considering that the contract of ineur-
ance is one by which the insurer agrees to
indemnify the insured for tbe loge hie may
suifer by the riske insured against, and that
under articles 2480 and 2482 of the Civil Code
of L. C., wager policies are illegal, and a fire
insurance policy pending the risk je not trans-
ferable except to a person baving an insurable
interest in the objeet of the policy;

ciAnd consider:ng that as a consequence of
the provisions of said articles, the contingent
dlaim secured by an insurance policy is not
transferable, and the only transfer allowed by
lawr is a transfer of the policy itself from. one
party interested to another party acqniring the
same interest, or fromn the interest of one party
in the property insnred to that of another party
in the saine property;

ilAnd considering that in eifecting the said
insurance with the respondents, the eaid George
W. F'arrar wae acting both in hie own interest,
and in the intereet of the said J. & H. Black,
and as their agent, and that the policy iesued
by the reepondente muet be considered and held
to be a policy issued in their joint interes4 and
to cover first the logs of the sald J. & H. Black
if ally, and secondly, the loue of the said George
W. Farrar for any balance of the policy after
payment of the boss sustained by the eaid John
A; Henderson Black;

ciAnd considering by virtue of the delegation
and transfer of the said policy, the said John

.,and Henderson Black became the parties
insured to the extent of their intèreet in the
Maid buildings as mortgageee;

il nd considering that the said George W.

JFarrr conld 'neither by a release of the said
linsurance, nor indirectly by any act of hie,
destroy or impair the rights and interests of the
said John and Henderson Black in the said
policy;

IlAnd considering that the subsequent in-
enrance on the said buildings was not effected
by the said George W. Farrar, but by D. & E.
McDonald to .secure the payment of their
intereet in the sald buildings as mortgagees
and that the saine was so eifected without the
knowledge of the said J. & H. Black, and that
sncb ineurance, even if it had been effected by
the said George W. Farrar, could not be con-
sidered a violation of the condition of the policy
as regards subsequent ineurances, and could flot
affect the right of the said J. & H. Black to
recover the amount of their loge;

4cAnd considering that it is in evidence that
the said buildings were destroyed by lire on the
1 oth Septem ber, 18 76, whil e the said policy was
stili in force, and that the said J. & H. Black
had at the time of the said fire an ineurable
interest in the samne, as mortgagees to an amount
exceeding that mentioned in the said policy;

ilAnd considerlng that the said John Black
and H. Black have given due notice of their
logo, and have furnished a preliminary proof of
the samne within a reasonable time, and au
requested by the respondents, and that the said
respondente have by their agents waived any
right to complain of any delay in fnrnishlng
sncb preliminary proof;

il And considering that the said John Black
and Hendereon Black are entitled to recover
the amount of their demand, and that there le
error in the judgment rendered bv the Superior
Court eitting at Montreal on the 31 st of Jannary,
1878;

ccThis Court doth reverse the eaid judgment
of the 3let January, 1878, and proceeding to,
render the jndgment which the eaid Superior
Court should have rendered, doth condemu the
eaid respondents Wo pay to, the said John Black
and Hendereon Black, to the acquittance of the
other plaintiff and appellant George W. Farrar
the suin of $1800, with intereet from the day of
service, and coste au well those incnrred in the
Court below as on the present appeal (the hon.
Justices Monk and Ramsay dieeenting)."
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